27th July 2021

GBV GAP ANALYSIS 2021 WORKSHOP

MoM
Location: Landmark Amman

Co-chairs: UNHCR and UNFPA
Agencies present: AWO, DRC, IFH, IFH/KHF, ILO, IMC, INTERSOS, IOM, IRC, JRF, JWU, Legal Action Worldwide, Oxfam, Plan International, Save
the children Jordan, UN Women, UNFPA, UNHCR, UNICEF and UNRWA
Agenda:
•
•
•
•

GBV IM updates.
Reviewing GBV SWG workplan (mid-year review).
GBV Gap Analysis.
World café and wrap up.
Discussion \ Question

GBV IM updates
IM updates

-

-

In Addition to the two pillars under Activity Info
IM tool, a new pillar has been added for COVID19 response implemented activities.
Reported activities from all agencies are
implemented in 12 different location covering
all Jordan governorates as per 2021 AI
submissions.
There was a shown increase in submissions
during the first half of this year compared to
last year from most of the agencies.
2021 targets vs achieved have been presented
per indicator during the presentation
disaggregate by sex and age group.
81% of clients demonstrating satisfaction
towards GBV case management services they
received during the half year.
“# WGMB with and without disability reached by
SGBV prevention and empowerment activities”
indicator have been overachieved by +2% during
the first half of 2021.

Action points
-

Q: there are indicators specific
for COVID-19 that are similar to
the GBV indicators, what data
should be included under those
indicators?
A: Programs implemented under
COVID-19 fund should be the ones
reported under COVID-19
indicators.

Reviewing GBV SWG work
plan

-

Activities highlighted in; green are achieved,
yellow are pending/in the process and red are
not accomplished yet. A column for the midyear
is added to update the workplan and add
comments.

-

TORs and workplan: Each GBV WG gave their
status regarding updating the TORs and
workplan.

-

Support new SoPs launch and roll out: NCFA
confirmed that English version will be finalized
soon.
There is a need to upload the Inter-Agency
referral form to the portal.
Training on the SOPs: plan is made for 2022.

-

GBV Safe referral TOT: Participants (including
GBV coordinators in Mafraq, Irbid and Zatari
camp) mentioned a need for another ToT. Last
year, the focus was on building the capacity of
UN agencies. Certified trainers were asked to
deliver two trainings; internal and at the InterAgency level, if members agree that it’s needed
then a new ToT can be conducted in addition to
updating the workplan. But first, coordinators
will follow up with the trained staff member
and provide field coordinators with the list of
trainers I their respective locations.
IOM: highlighted the need to understand the
challenges being faced by people who got TOT
before planning for another ToT.
UNICEF: It will be a good opportunity to focus
on local NGOs/CBOs and Makani centers as last
year the focus was on UN agencies

-

The reviewed version of the GBV
WG workplan will be uploaded to
the portal

-

-

Safe Referral: Feedback to be
taken from previous attendees
who got the Safe referral TOT,
afterwards a new TOT will be
added to the workplan if still
needed.
Coordinators to look at making a
shorter version of the GBV safe
referral Pre/Post test.

-

Two participants stated that the Safe referral
ToT Pre/Post test is too long and needs to be
shortened (based on the trainees’ feedback)

-

Amaali application: Some complaints have
received on Amaali App. Some data are not
updated in addition to phone numbers and
provided services. Assess the importance of
updating the hotlines and make sure that they
are functioning, and the services are updated as
well.
JWU Amaali application, the GBV referral
pathway map GBV services. The known GBV
services are provided by UN Agencies.

-

In Response to a question on Amaali App raised
by JWU, it was highlighted that Amaali
application provides information about GBV
service provision nationwide. The GBV SWG
developed this application to have updated
information about GBV services and focal points
(specially that there is high turnover of GBV
focal points noticed previously) and consistent
changes of provided services.

-

Participation of governmental counterparts:
although a calendar of all GBV SWG meeting
was shared with FPD HQ but there are some
challenges have been raised by all WGs at the
different field locations on the participation
from FPD and MoSD side.
Zatari: no participation from authorities even
though they tried several methods (convenient
time of meetings, meeting language in

-

-

Each coordinator to ask the WG in
their respective locations to
review and update their
information on Amaali app during
a specific timeline. Then,
coordinators to do quality check
and make sure information is up
to date.

-

-

Arabic...etc) to try to engage them. It’s still a
challenge in Zatari.
Mafraq: Same Challenge as Zatari
Irbid: suggestion to assign fixed focal point from
the FPD in field different locations that can
attend.
Advocate with donors and key stakeholders to
include GBV as a key priority for response:
AWO: regarding the approval to the different
projects. They mentioned that its already
covered from different NGOs whether its Case
management services and PSS services, and
they mentioned that there is no tangible impact
shown in the field. two rejections have been
received. therefore, more advocacy work
needed to continue the service provision.
Another member stated that they said that
even in Ma’an they got the same comment.
-

-

-

Risk assessment: IOM leads on the EJC and East
Amman risk assessment. Irbid and Ramtha risk
assessment has been finalized and presented to
the WG and uploaded on the Portal.
IOM: Data collection were completed and for
east Amman the workshop was done yesterday
on data collection. an email will be sent soon,
and the final report will be ready by end of
September. Main recommendation: To reflect
on recommendations from the conducted Risk
Assessments in the Gap Analysis that will be
held in today’s workshop.
Supporting Monitoring framework for the
response as per 3RP: only Mid-year IM
dashboard was shared in July meeting upon

-

Irbid and Ramtha risk assessment
to be uploaded to UNHCR portal.

finalization data entry, but we will continue
presenting the dashboard on monthly basis.
-

-

Development of guidance notes on technical
issues: COVID-19 vaccination and implications
for gender-based violence (GBV) prevention and
response guidance note was finalized and
presented in all GBV SWGs. Pending: CVA
guidance note will be produced in the second
half of the year.
Recommendation to present this document to
the health WG.

-

Coordinate capacity building initiatives:
Activity info and FTS trainings are delivered.
Pending: Disability inclusion and LGBTIQ
trainings

-

Strengthen sector gender analysis: Gender
focal points were elected (JRF and GfP). They
attend the GSFPN regularly.

-

Q: Have any gender analysis been conducted,
what is the frequency? is it for the camps
only?
A: No specific gender analysis has been
conducted yet, but we make sure gender
elements are covered in every document
produced by the WG.
UN Women: Multi sectoral gender analysis will
be produced in next September – Desk review.

GBV Gap Analysis

Members have been divided to five different groups to
discuss the GBV gap analysis in each location.

World café and wrap up

1.
Amman group
2.
Irbid group
3.
Zaatari camp Group
4.
Mafraq Group
5.
Azraq Group (Ahmad Wazani)
Groups to go around the different groups and
contribute to the gaps and recommendations.

